Background. Skin cancer incidence has increased over the last years, becoming a major public health problem. Objective. To describe the awareness, behavior and attitudes concerning sun exposure among beachgoers in the northern coast of Peru. Methods. We conducted a cross-sectional study in the Pimentel beach, Peru. The ''Beach Questionnaire'' was used and we surveyed all the beachgoers from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from March 5 to March 19. For the statistical analysis, sun exposure habits, sunburns history, knowledge, attitudes and practices were crossed with sex using the chi2 test. Results. We surveyed 410 beachgoers, the most frequent phototype was type III (40.5%). Only the 13.66% of the respondents correctly answered the seven knowledge questions related to sun exposure and skin cancer. Men more frequently agreed that ''when they are tanned their clothes looks nicer'' (p = 0.048). Likewise, regarding the questions ''Sunbathing is relaxing'' and ''Sunbathing improves my mood'', men agreed or totally agreed with more frequency than women (63.64% vs. 46.15%, p < 0.001; and 61.36% vs 49.15%, p = 0.014, respectively). Regarding sun protection practices, women more frequently used sunshade (p = 0.001) and sunscreen (SPF ≥ 15) (p < 0.001) when compared to the male group. Conclusion. Sun exposure is a potentially preventable risk factor for skin cancer. Thus, awareness of the risks of UVR overexposure and adequate sun-protective behaviors and attitudes are essential. Our results, however, are not as favorable as expected. Public health efforts should encourage sun-safety precautions and intervention campaigns should be carried out in recreational settings, such as the beaches.
BACKGROUND
Skin cancer incidence has increased over the last years, becoming a major public health problem with a serious economic burden to the healthcare system of many countries (Erdmann et al., 2013; Garbe & Leiter, 2009; Guy et al., 2015) . According to GLOBOCAN estimates, about 232.000 cases of melanoma and 55.000 deaths from this cause occurred worldwide in 2012 (Ferlay et al., 2015) .
In recent years, global incidence rates of skin cancer have increased and there are some published reports that evidence this situation. For example, melanoma raw incidence rates per 100,000 US population has climbed from 22.2 to 23.6 (2009-2016 period) . Similarly, raw mortality rates per 100 000 population has increased from 2.8 to 3.1 (Glazer et al., 2017) . In Europe, melanoma trends has also increased in recent years, with the highest incidence rates in the UK, Ireland and the Netherlands (Arnold et al., 2014) . Unfortunately, available data for Latin America is very limited (Schmerling et al., 2011) . In Peru, there has been reported a growing trend of skin cancer, becoming the fourth most frequent type of cancer in the country (Sordo & Gutiérrez, 2013) .
Sun exposure is considered a potentially preventable risk factor for skin cancer (MolhoPessach & Lotem, 2007) and an adequate knowledge and good practices play an important role in the prevention of the disease. In fact, some studies have been carried out in order to assess these variables in patients, workers and students (Thomas-Gavelan et al., 2011; Lucena et al., 2014; Hault et al., 2016; Gao, Liu & Liu, 2014; Fernández-Morano et al., 2017; Fernández-Morano et al., 2014) . However, only a few have focused on beachgoers, who are an important population at risk (Cercato et al., 2015; Pagoto, McChargue & Fuqua, 2003; Weinstock et al., 2000) , and two of these studies only focused on behaviors and did not address knowledge or attitudes. In addition, the countries where these studies were conducted have a UV index lower than that reported in Peru (Newman & McKenzie, 2011) .
In Peru, high temperature peaks have been reported over the last years, especially in 2017 (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017) . In addition, Peru has been cataloged by the National Meteorology and Hydrology Service (SENAMHI) as one of the countries with the highest solar radiation, reaching an index of ultraviolet radiation (UV index) of 19 on a scale of 0 to 20 (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017) . The northern coast of Peru has a semi-warm and tropical-dry climate where rainfall is barely present (Oficina Nacional de Gobierno Electrónico e Informática, 2017; Feddema, 2005) . In summer, this region becomes even warmer, surpassing 30 • C (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017; Oficina Nacional de Gobierno Electrónico e Informática, 2017) .
For the above mentioned, the objective of the present study was to describe the awareness, behavior and attitudes concerning sun exposure among beachgoers in the northern coast of Peru.
METHODS

Study design
We conducted a cross-sectional study in the Pimentel beach, Peru. 
Setting and participants
Pimentel is one of the main beaches in the northern Peru and belongs to Lambayeque, which is considered a semi-warm and tropical-dry region, with temperatures that exceed 30 • C during summer (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017; Oficina Nacional de Gobierno Electrónico e Informática, 2017) (Fig. 1) . We surveyed all the beachgoers from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from March 5 to March 19 (Peruvian summer, 2018) (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017) . No sample was calculated. We surveyed all Spanish-speaking adults aged 18-59 who were in the study place within the specified time range.
Variables and data collection
We applied the ''Beach Questionnaire '', validated by De Troya-Martín et al. (2009) in a sample of Spanish beachgoers. This instrument aims to evaluate subjects' behavior, attitudes and knowledge regarding sun exposure, and has been used in previous studies with similar populations (De Troya-Martín et al., 2014; De Troya-Martín et al., 2018) . It has also been shown to be valid, reliable (Cronbach α > 0.7) and with good sensitivity to change (De Troya-Martín et al., 2009; Fernández-Morano et al., 2015) .
The questionnaire included all our study variables and had the following sections: (1) Sociodemographic and academic data: sex, age, marital status, country of birth and educational level; (2) Color of non-sun-exposed skin: very fair, fair olive and dark; (3) Phototype: according to the Fitzpatrick model: I-IV, according to the erythema and tanning response after the first 60-min sun exposure in summer (De Troya-Martín et al., 2018) ; (4) Sun exposure habits on the beach in the last two summers: number of days spent at the beach each last two summers, number of hours per day and number of hours at midday (defined as between 12.00 and 16.00); (5) Sunburn history in the last summer (sunburn was defined as painful reddening of the skin) (De Troya-Martín et al., 2018) ; (6) Participants' general knowledge about sun exposure with dichotomous response (true or false); (7) Attitudes related with sun exposure and sun protection, on a Likert-like scale of five categories (from ''totally disagree'' to ''totally agree'') and (8) Sun protection practices.
Statistical analysis
Collected data was entered into Microsoft Excel R with a double entry method to avoid errors during the process. After quality control, the database was exported to Stata version 13.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).
We used relative and absolute frequencies to describe categorical variables and medians with interquartile ranges (after checking the absence of normality with Shapiro Wilk) for numerical variables. For bivariate analysis, we compared the categorical variables according to sex using the chi2 test. We considered a P-value < 0.05 as statistically significant.
Ethics
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Hospital Nacional Docente Madre-Niño San Bartolome (RCEI-40), Lima, Peru. The participation was voluntary, and participants provided their informed oral consent, prior filling the survey. The anonymity of the participants and data confidentiality were ensured.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of the study population
We surveyed a total of 410 beachgoers. The most frequent skin colors were olive (46.6%) and pale (35.4%). The most frequent Fitzpatrick phototype was type III (40.5%). Detailed sociodemographic and academic data are shown in Table 1 .
Sun-exposure habits and sunburns history
Men went to the beach more frequently in the last two summers (20.46% went more than 15 days vs 12.82% of women, p = 0.028). Likewise, 62.2% of the participants reported having suffered at least one sunburn last summer (Table 2 ).
Knowledge about sun exposure
Only the 13.66% of respondents (n = 56) correctly answered the seven questions related to sun exposure and skin cancer (Table 3 ). Individual analysis showed that the following questions had the lower percentage of correct answers: ''Sun protection creams prevent aging of the skin produced by solar radiation'' (60.0%) and ''If I use total sun block I can sunbathe without any risk'' (58.29%). Likewise, according to sex, significant differences were found in the response to ''Once my skin is tanned, I don't need to use sun protection cream'' (76.14% of men answered correctly, versus 88.46% of women, p = 0.001).
Attitudes related with sun exposure
More than three quarters of the respondents agreed or totally agreed that it is necessary to use sunscreen creams to avoid problems in the future (90.49%) and that its use is worthwhile despite not getting a tan (77.80%) ( Table 4) . Men were more frequently agreed that when they are tanned their clothes looks nicer (p = 0.048). Likewise, regarding the question ''Sunbathing is relaxing'', men agreed or totally agreed with more frequency 
Sun protection practices
The 63.9% of the respondents indicated that they usually or always use sunscreen when they go to the beach (Table 5) . However, the compliance percentage was lower for the rest of the practices. Analysis by sex showed that women more frequently used sunshade (p = 0.001) and sunscreen (SPF ≥ 15) (p < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
Sun-exposure habits and sunburns history
In our study, we found that men went with more frequency to the beach than women, which may be related to recreational activities that are often performed at the place of study (e.g., surfing and soccer). This finding differs from that found by Fernández-Morano et al. (2014) . In their study, women went to the beach more frequently (75.5% compared to 66.4% of men) (Fernández-Morano et al., 2014) . However, this may be because its population was comprised only of adolescents, which may be related to another of their findings, which was a higher likelihood for sunbathing and tanning by the female group. We found that more than 60% had suffered at least one sunburn in the last summer, a percentage higher than those reported in studies conducted in the US (Buller et al., 2011; Holman et al., 2014) and Europe (De Troya-Martín et al., 2018; Haluza et al., 2016; Kritsotakis et al., 2016) . This may be due to the lack of education in the local population, which negatively affects their practices and habits regarding sun exposure. This finding is a call for the implementation of intervention and education strategies, since it has been demonstrated that a personal sunburns history is strongly associated with skin cancer (Erdmann et al., 2013; Garbe & Leiter, 2009; Sánchez, Nova & De la Hoz, 2012; Wu et al., 2016) .
Participants' general knowledge about sun exposure
Less than 15% of the respondents correctly answered the seven questions about sun exposure. This lack of knowledge could be a possible explanation for the growing trend of skin cancer in the Peruvian population (Sordo & Gutiérrez, 2013) . Studies conducted in adolescents and adults beachgoers in Spain have reported better levels of knowledge (Fernández-Morano et al., 2014; Cercato et al., 2015) , which could be a reflection of the positive impact of the interventions and campaigns that have been carried out in that country (De Troya-Martín et al., 2014; Fernández-Morano et al., 2015; Del Boz et al., 2015) . Some studies suggest that a good level of knowledge about sun exposure may not always go hand in hand with adequate attitudes or practices (Haluza, Simic & Moshammer, 2016; Mousavi et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2015) . However, a systematic review showed that some sun protection behaviors were positively associated with a good level of knowledge about skin cancer (Day et al., 2014) . Also, a study conducted by De Troya-Martín et al. (2018) reported an important role of knowledge about sun exposure in the prevention of sunburns.
Attitudes related with sun exposure
Most of the participants presented good attitudes regarding the use of sunscreen. These results are more favorable to those found by Mousavi et al. (2011) and Fernández-Morano et al. (2017) . A possible explanation may be that during the last summer, high temperature peaks were reported in comparison to previous years, as well as heavy rains on the northern coast of Peru (Servicio Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología, 2017) . To face the problem, intervention, reconstruction and prevention activities were carried out, including information campaigns which were disseminated by local and national media.
On the other hand, men presented inappropriate attitudes more frequently, which differs from the results reported in two studies conducted in Spain (Fernández-Morano et al., 2017; Fernández-Morano et al., 2014) . A possible explanation may lie in the continuing influence of social media on current stereotypes and the perception of beauty and body image concerns (Fardouly & Vartanian, 2016; Barlett, Vowels & Saucier, 2008) . In this sense, since tanning has usually been related to concepts of beauty, our result could be understood a little more by the fact that nowadays men are increasingly adopting some attitudes that were previously prioritized by women, such as sunbathing and tanning (Fernández-Morano et al., 2017; Haluza et al., 2016) .
Sun protection practices
More than half of the participants reported a frequent sunscreen use (usually or always). This result is similar to that found by Devos et al. (2012) in a sample of beachgoers from the northern coast of Belgium, and better than those reported in other studies conducted in Europe (Fernández-Morano et al., 2014; Weinstock et al., 2000) and Asia (Mousavi et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2015) . However, the percentages of compliance for the other practices were less than 50%. Since current literature mentions that sunscreen use alone is not enough to control the skin exposure to UVR (Diffey, 2001; Iannacone, Hughes & Green, 2014; Grossman et al., 2018) , beachgoers should adopt other measures, such as avoiding midday, wearing hat/cap and long-sleeved clothes, seeking for shade and skin self-examination (Molho-Pessach & Lotem, 2007; Grossman et al., 2018; Skotarczak et al., 2015; Mancebo, Hu & Wang, 2014) .
Women had more and better sun protection practices, mainly related to the use of sunscreen and sunshade. Previous research have also reported better sun exposure behaviors and practices in this population (Weinstock et al., 2000; Yan et al., 2015; Devos et al., 2012; Olsen et al., 2015) . This may be linked to the attitudes that, according to our study, were also better in women. In addition, this could explain why sunburns are more frequent in men, according to some studies (De Troya-Martín et al., 2018; Reuter et al., 2010; Kasparian, McLoone & Meiser, 2009 ).
Relevance and implications
Skin cancer has become a major public health problem (Erdmann et al., 2013; Garbe & Leiter, 2009; Guy et al., 2015) . In recent years, its global incidence rates have increased (Glazer et al., 2017; Arnold et al., 2014; Schmerling et al., 2011) , and Peru is not the exception (Sordo & Gutiérrez, 2013) . Thus, awareness of the risks of sun exposure and adequate sun-protective behaviors and attitudes are needed. Our results, however, are not as favorable as expected.
Evidence suggest that Public Health efforts should encourage sun-safety precautions to avoid UVR overexposure (Haluza et al., 2016; Blumthaler, 2018) . In addition, the beach seems to be an ideal setting for promoting adequate sun-protective behaviors (Cercato et al., 2015) . In this sense, prevention, detection and intervention campaigns related to sun protection and skin cancer should be carried out, as they have shown satisfactory results in other studies (Pagoto, McChargue & Fuqua, 2003; De Troya-Martín et al., 2014; Del Boz et al., 2015; Emmons et al., 2011) .
Limitations
Some limitations must be highlighted. First, we used self-report questions; despite using a validated instrument to measure our variables, social desirability bias might arise. Second, we did not address some variables that could potentially influence the results of our study, such as current or previous illnesses and family history of skin cancer. Finally, the extrapolation of our results is limited to the Pimentel beachgoers. However, given that it is the busiest beach in Lambayeque, it gives us a good approximation to the possible reality in the region.
CONCLUSION
Only one or two out of ten respondents correctly answered all the questions related to sun exposure knowledge. Negative attitudes were more frequent in men, and women presented better practices. Future research should study other variables that are also related to sun protection. Thus, interventions could be more targeted and with even more promising results. Finally, we recommend that future studies develop and evaluate the impact of sun-protective interventions, as previous research have shown their potential to promote sun protection in recreational settings (Hay et al., 2017; Rodrigues et al., 2017; Rodrigues, Sniehotta & Araujo-Soares, 2013) .
